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r Ir journnltstto mondiciinta have any
4 olaim on the charity of the county , the

B' poor limit is the pluco for them

H , Tin : doinocrats of West Virginiiv
overdid Uio job Tlloy cannot cover up

Bi the ruecnlitioa of the Xruudulont m-
alt

¬

jority

Hr The anarchist windbag in Omaha is
1. pretty well flattened out , and this

Hff t
seems to ho the conditiop of things all

H , over the country ,

H * * *

H| Colonel Itillinp; is dovolopintr into a-

Hf mania in Kentucky Unless measuresHj' nro taken to suppress the slaughter ,

Hf: there will not bo a corporals guard o-
fH.f - colonels left by the next election

B ? * Dh Savilus is wiser than his co-
lH

-
j: "** • leagues in the school board Having

Hl| drngoonod the board to submit a re-

H
-

? joctcd proposition , ho will start for
H ' South Araorica to cscapo the coming
H | wrath ___________

Hr We Aiti : again promised street car
BBV.connection with South Omaha in two
IHK weeks " Those two weeks have been

H % coming for thrco months There Is
Esj :

danger that a blizzard will paralyze
H * thorn en route
mr-
B'-' Unity of purpoHo is essential to su-

cHf
-

| * cess in individual as well as municipal
H' life Omaha's future ns a great com
Hti mo re lal center rcquiros that her chi

B , tons sink all porsonnl ditforonccs and
Hr ) oin hands in advancing the mntorial
H welfare of all
H. Tim Bik: favors the upbuilding of
H ? Omaha Wo bollovo in supporting
H :

- ovcry movotnont which tends to advance
H | the growth of the city Above all

', • things wo bcliovo that the time ha-
sH tome for concerted notion to remove forH ;. all time the railroad embargo ,

r-

H"
==

'" Vou the information of the public it
H mttJ' ° stated that the Omaha Real
B" ' lCstato Exchange is in the Now York
B ; Life Insurance building , corner of

HB | Seventeenth and Furnatn btroots The
H' { ' • concern which does business in the

HHn board of education rooms , corner of
HbK Sixteenth street and Capitol avenue , is
H-; : a scparnto and distinct organization

HI =
t" Tin : govcrnmont directors of the Uu-

Hat ion Pacilie have como to the conclusionHflthat they are of no use on earth for
H' . anything or anybody If tholr prodo-

B
-

i censors lind only como to the same con
HVi elusion twenty years ago a good many
Hfly cases of champagne nnd boxes of fr-

aHi
-

grant Huvanas would have Doon saved
BH for the use of the regular directors uud
HB ofllcers of that road

B| ? Tin ; city council displayed commend
Kr able energy In promptly mooting the

HBt general demand for a market houseB| ! The proposition to purchase the lens-
oHH $ to the Exposition building , on the u-
pHH'

-
' provul ot the voters , has every safe

Bf guard to proteot the interests of the
1 city Noonocan deny the irnportnnco-
k of a market house to producers and con *

r suinors It will provo profitable alike
HH| to both , and will matorlally reduce the
H| cost of living The convenience of the

B location commbnds Itself to all sections
HhV! ° ' ll' ° ° lty-

.H
.

, Tun uumbor ot propositions to bo-

f voted onnttho coming city election
M will add to the complications imposed
K" by the registration law Four sopimu-
oK boxes will bo required at voting places
Hr ' This will treble the work ; ot the election
H| Judges and clerks In view of the d-
uK

-

laysoxperloncod al the polls nf the last
K election , mid the indifTcronco rtnd In-

Hfc
-

, conipotoney dlsplayod by the oHtciala In
Klv % receiving votes and making up returns ,

r ' tt behooves the mayor nnd the council
Hp t to select firstclass men for the pos-

lf
-

tions Actiyo , intelligent men shouldHr bo chotion , and they should bo inetructod-
Kl' In their duties in advauco Ono inco-
mK

-
' ins tout man at the polls will delay vet

HBtf - ' 'it aud deprive many citizens cf their
HL rights

A SUPUEME opronTUMTr
Although thcciuostlon of tariff reform

was only incidentally considered by the
pcoplo , honovor much discussed by the
politicians , in the late campaigns , mid
had rcnlly no Influence in determining
the resultant the elections , the question
is not dismissed from popular attention
It is still vital isiuo In which the
pcoplo of the tvholo country are deeply
concerned nnd they expect of the Fifty
first congress such notion in rovislng-
nnd reforming the tariff as will bo
fair and just to all interests , and
will take the question out or politics for
some yonrs at least *

The republican loaders oughtjo ro-

ullzo
-

that this is tholr supreme oppor-
tunity

¬

to place the party in n position
so strong and safe that it can retain
control of the government indefinitely
There nro indications that some of
thorn dp bco and appreciate the vnluo-
of this opportunity , but there is still a
largo number obstinately wedded to the
old policy , nnd whether those enn-

bo induced to recede from tholr
position , acknowledge the changed
conditions which justify the popular de-

mand
¬

for reform and in good faith re-

deem
¬

the repeated plodgcs of the party ,

is a question the answer to which will
ho nwulted with very great interest by
all who nro concorncd for the goncrnl-
wolfarc and future of the republican
party

What is needful to bo done , as Tim
Bih has already urged , is to remove the
dead branches by skillful pruning It
has boon fully demonstrated that a
number of our manufacturing in-

dustries
¬

no longer rcquiro to bo
propped up by a protective tariff Du-

ties
¬

on mnnufneturod articles now
freely exported in competition with the
cheap labor which obtnins in Europe
and Asia might bo abolished without
the least damage to American indus-
try

¬

or to American labor And justice
to the American consumer demands
that duties on this class of urticles bo
either abolished or materially reduced ,

since no is' now obliged to pay
moro for thorn than they nro
sold for abroad The removal or
great reduction of , duties on
these nrticlcs need not in the
least affect the nrico of the labor em-

ployed
¬

In their production , since that is
already regulated by the export rather
than the domestic value of the articles
Furthermore , if wo intend to make an
earnest and genuine olTort to extend
our foreign commerce , ospecinlly with
other American countries , a very gen-

eral
¬

rnvision of the tarilT and a radical
chnngo in our customs methods are ab-

solutely
¬

necessary to success Wo can-

not
¬

reasonably expect to successfully
compote with countries whoso fiscal
policy is far moro liberal than ours
so long as we adhere to our
present policy Though wo surpassed
every other nation in our facilities of
communication and transportation , wo
could not successfully coTpoto with Eu-

ropean
¬

countries while the high pro-

tective
¬

tarilt barriora are maintained
Wo must continuo to accept only the
crumbs of this southern commerce or
materially revise nnd greatly modify
our tarilT duties

The republican leaders in congress
must apply business principles to the
solution of this question , and in or-

der
¬

that they may do this they must
free thomsolvcs from the counsel and
influence of the confederated monop-
olies

¬

whoso bulwark is excessive tariff
duties Unless they do this , thereby
strengthening the republican party in
the confidence of the peopio , they may
find cause in the results of the next con-

gressional
¬

elections to regret their fail-

ure
¬

to improve a supreme opportunity

WUAy NOBODY KNOWS
No election in Nobmska has over boon so

thoroughly manipulated by railroad officials
ns the special bond election In Omahn will
bo on November 23. Yet Mr Rosowatsr
has not Bcentcu the battle from afar and do-

nounccd
-

oil room lobbies or monopoly man
ipulation

Pcoplo talk about this and ask oncli other
what has caused tbo change Some say it is
duo to railroad aid in locating the cltv hall
site Some say It is the result of nsslstanco
given by Kimball , Thurston and Jlolareco-
tnwnrd the movement to locnto the postolllco-
at Eighteenth and Farnam Others say
well , others say other things , but nobody
knows WorldHerald.-

Pcoplo
.

who say other things hud bet-

tor
¬

spit them out and bo done with it
They have been saying a good many
things in the Inst eighteen years about
Tun Bke and the motlvos of its editor ,

but nobody up to this time knows a sin-

gle
¬

Instance whore a mercenary consid-
eration

¬

swerved him from what ho be-

lieved
¬

to bo in the public interest
Everybody knows , for instnnco , that

The Bek fought the Unlon Paoiflo, in-

eoasou and out of season for twelve
years , and bammorod away at the high ¬

wayman's tollgate , the Dillonvillo
transfer , and the Tenth street
cowshed Nearly everybody , in-

cluding
¬

some Union Pacific mana-
gers

¬

, was in accord with The Beg-
in its efforts to compel it to reduce its
bridge tolls and enforce upon the road
a compliance with its obligations
toward Omaha , But preelous fowof our
pcoplo wore willing to show their hand
in that fight To use a common Gormnn
phrase they rolled tholr clonehod fists
in their pockets ," but when it came to
any publio contest in state conventions ,
before legislatures , and in the board of
trade , the editor of The Bee usually
found himself backed by a very in-

significant
¬

minority
. Now , when the road proposes ,
in consideration ot auothor bonds ,
to glvo Omaha what her citi-

zens
¬

have boon clamoring for those
many years , but had not the backbone
to tight for , The Bee has reached the
conclusion that Omaha has moro to gain
by allowing herself to bo bled than by
dragging along without needed depot
and trunsfcr facilities for an indefinite
time

People who talk about this should re-

member
¬

that The Bee urged the build-
ing

¬

of the first viaduct on Tenth street
instead of Eleventh , and predicted
that the prpporty owners on
Tenth street would ho damaged
moro by not having the viaduct than by
its construction Whether that view
of the caao influenced Kimball , Thurs ¬

ton and Holdrogo to favor Eighteenth
and Farnam for the postoflico and city
hall locations is n very deep mystery

It is suspected that Thurston's views
were warpod by the ono hundred nnd-

thirtytwo foot ho owns on the corner ot-

Twentyfourth and Fnrnnm But no-

body
¬

knows 4
Others say that Tudgo Dundy favored

Eighteenth nnd Fnrnnm because ha
owns a controlling interest In Tmi BkE
building , but nobody , perhaps except
lug Judge Novlllo , knows

Others say that Hitchcock was in
favor of the city hall location on Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Farnam , which lies within
two blocks of his milliondollar hotel
site , but ho wanted to play the disinter-
ested

¬

dodge , while secretly working for
the Farnam street location

So far as the postoflico si to is con-

cerned
¬

most people would say that Hitch-
cock

¬

was purely n publio benefactor
The sovontysovon thousand dollurs
which ho is to draw out of Undo Sam's
treasury in conscquouco of the soloctlou-
of the 6quaro opposite his fatherin
laws block , which nlsodoublcsln value ,

cute no figure with him Others say
other things , but nobody knows

a paktisan nonr
The action ot the nntionql convontlon-

of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union establishes the position of that
organisation as a partisan body The
majority report of the committee on
resolutions , adopted almost unanimous-
ly

¬

, declares that prohibition should bo
made the dominant issue in American
politics , nnd plcdgod the union to the
party which should doclnro for prohi-
bition

¬

in its platform and stand for Its
application as n law The mi-
nority

¬

report , which favored a
policy consistent with the original
character and purpose of the or-

gnnizution
-

, namely , the promotion of
temperance by moral and educational
effort , was overwhelmingly rojoctcd

This action fully commits the W. C.-

T.
.

. U. to the support of the third party ,

and it remains to bo soon what the of-
feet will bo upon the organization The
Iowa members promptly withdrew
when the convention rejoctcd their
views , and it is moro than probable
that other state organizations will fol-

low
¬

their example The partisan
tendency of the union under
its present leadership reduced its mem-

bership during the past year nearly
sixty thousand , and now that It has pro-

claimed
¬

without reserve un alliance
with the third party , and in favor of
making prohibition n political question ,

the result can hardly fall to bo a disin-
tegration

¬

that will speedily eventuate
in destroying the organization ' At
any rate its inlluoncc and usefulness are
at an end

TUV WORLDS FAIR COXlEST
The contest for the location of the

worlds fair which is to celebrate the
discovery ol America by Columbus has
reached its most interesting stage ,

pending its transfer to the halls of con ¬

gress The four cities that want the
fair Washington , Now York , Chicago
and St Louis are all prepared , except
Now York , to go before congress with
strongly backed claims So far as
Washington is concerned , it is of
course understood that if the fair
should bo located there it would
bo distinctively and wholly n gov-

ernment
¬

cntorpriso The entire ex-

penditure
¬

would have to como out of
the public treasury , nnd if there was
any loss the government would have to
bear it The other cities propose to
furnish an ample fund as a guarantco
against loss-

.Chicago
.

has long had five million
dollars pledged as a guarantee fund ,

and if necessary can double that
amount St Louis is also able to pledge
five million dollars , and doubt-
less

¬

could raise any additional
amount which congress might
rcquiro Now York still lags , but will
probably bo ready with her five million
pledge by the time eongross meets
The claims of the several cities as to
advantages of location nnd other osson-
tial conditions have nil been carefully
and olubora tely formulated , and will bo
industriously poured into the oars of
congressmen by persistent and eloquent
representatives of these cities from
now until the question is decided
Chicago is tbo only ono of the cities
which proposes to ask no ap-

propriation
¬

from congress and having
from the outset led the pace in the
contest , that city has a bill already
drafted to bo presented to eongross
providing for the location of the fair
there and rclloving the United States
from linbility for any debt or obligation
in connection with it

There can bo little profit In speculat-
ing

¬

ns to the respective chances of those
cities , but the present outlook appears
most favorable for Chicago A largo
number of congressmen are pledged
to support that city as their
first ohoico and many moro favor it as
their second ohoico Theprobablo di-

vision
¬

of sontlmont in congress will be :

The eastern members splid for Now
York , the western members and those
ofthomiddlo states nearly unanimous
for Chicago , and the southern and
southwestern members divided between
Washington nnd St Louis If this
should bo the situation in congress a-

very interesting contest would bo as-

sured
¬

, with the odds considerably in
favor of the Garden city

DECLINE OF THE ItANOE
The disastrous force of the blizzard

in the southwest , coupled with the de-

structive
¬

effect of the drought in the
rungos of Wyoming and Montana , will
seriously cripple the raugo cattle in-

dustry
¬

of the country
Reports from Now Mexico and por-

tions
¬

of northern Texas nnd the Indian
Territory show tin appalling fatality
among tbo herds in the track of tno
storm The blizzard bolt is four hun-
dred

¬

miloslonR by sovontyfivo miles
wide , and in this strip eattlo have
perished by the thousands , and thirty
thousand bead ot sheep nro known
to have 8Uceumbod to the oold Such a
calamity was never oxporipncod in that
section , and Ib financially ruinous to
hundreds of ranchers

In the northern ranges the scarcity
of pasture cnusod by the drought forced
stockmen to ship out every mnrkotablo
head To food durine the winter was
out of the question , nnd no ono was

bravo enough to risk his herds on graas-
lesa

-

plains in severe weather Placed

between posslftTJ disaster and low ptlcos ,

the stockmen hnvo chosen the latter , on
the princiDloth at halt n loaf is bettor
than ho broad

But these nrp ' moro incldonts in the
gradual decay of the ranch buslnoss-
.Fnrmors

.

nro ' supplanting the eattlo
barons in eve

'iy' dlroction They have
boon drlvon put of Kansas , Nebraska
and Dakota , nnflthotr torrltory is grad-
ually

¬

but cdrtnlnly diminishing In-

Montann , Wyoming , Colurado and in
the southwos v Vast areas of lnnd hnvo
boon added to, , the tlllnblo domain by
moans of irrigation , and within a doendo-
it is posslblo thnt the major portion of
the arid plains will bo changed from
eattlo ranges to productive farms by ar-

tificial
¬

moisture
This will not diminish the supply of-

eattlo. . It will distribute the Industry
among a larger number of people , who
will hnvo ample room forsummor range
in the mountains nnd fenced pastures
nnd focding stalls for wlntor protection
In this way the eattlo buslnoss will bo
secure from periodical dlsastors and be-

an unfailing source of revenue for the
owners

Theme is widespread interest in
the question whether Senator Allison ,

of Iown , will bo his own successor
There really ought to bo no question in
the mnttar , but as the republican ma-

jority
¬

in the legislature on joint bnllot
will bo only six , and some of the ropub-
llcsn

-

members are known not to bo
friendly to Mr Allison , there is both
doubt and solicitude regarding the
result Not to continue Mr , Allison
in the sonuto would bo a misfor-
luno

-

both for Iowa and the couu-
try nis experience and ability plnco
him in the front rank of contemporary
Btatesmon , nnd In

* the nrcsont juiieturo
the republican party needs his counsel
in the senate nnd his inlliienco as a pub ¬

lie man For years ho has given Iowa
a promlnenco and force in congress
superior to that enjoyed by any other
western state , and indeed by few states
of any section , and it would bo a very
grave inistako for the republicans of

• Iowa to retire Mr Allison when his
strength as a party loader is atits high-
est

¬

, and when his services as such nro-

so necossaryto the welfare of the party
Wo confidently bollovo that , when the
republican members of the Iowa legis-
lature

¬

shall have carefully and calmly
weighed all the considerations hnving
relation to the senatorial succession
there will boil o opposition to the re-

election
¬

of Senator Allison

Missouri corporations must file a
sworn statement today that they have
no connection with pools and trusts
Failure to comply' revokes their char-
ters

¬

without farther proceedings They
cannot even maintain a suit at law in
the state courts It remains to bo soon
whether the laf will bo enforced

SiTVEU andplg lead are advancing
steadily

"

, thdlatter' having jumped ilf-

tcon
-

per cent intwo weeks This means
a vast additionto' the profits of the
minors andsmelters of the west , and
Omaha's great refinery willbo ono of
the largest beneficiaries

Tun first faint rumblings of the row
in Montana nro echoing through the
mountains and valleys ot Butte When
the seat of war is transferred to the
capitol on the 23d , the publio may look
for a political earthquake at the base of-

Mt. . Helena

KANSAS has made a rich contribution
to the toboggan society of Canada The
treasurer of Riley county slid into the
dominion with thirtyfivo thousand of

tie) public funds The sum is compara-
tively

¬

small , but it was all there was in
sight

There Ib grave danger that the
spoils in sight will not satisfy a fraction
of the hungry democrats in Iowa The
appetite worked up by thirtyfivo years
of btarvation in the wilderness cannot
bo appeased by half a doiou offices .

A rnrE fight was conducted in dofi-

nnco
-

of law within our city limits in the
presence of several policemen , without
the slightest interference front the of-

llcers
¬

whoso duty it is to stop nrizo
lighting Whore is Chief SoavoyV-

Tha Ati ! trnll n System In ttoiton.-
Loultttlle

.

CourierJournal
The now ballot law for the prevention of

election bribery has worked admirably In
Boston Even men who didn't know beans
voted wltbout confusion

Cnnflrinncl llv Mulcnco.-
Clitcaao

.

Times
Justus LlcbK' , the greatest chemist of this

century , declares that man Is formed of con-

densed air , or soliaiflea or liquefied gases "
Hcrr Liebtg Is a little ahead of us in his
opinion in regard to nil men , but wo have for
a long time boon convinced that some mon
were all air

An Iicoss of Virtue
SI Louts ainbeDemncrat-

.It
.

was too muoh virtue to the srjuaro inoh-
of politics that beat the republicans of Ohio
They undortooirto muko pooplu pious by leg-

islation , and inrfVo' it an offense to soil soda
water or icocrqai on Sunday , It looked ns-

if the next move would bo to compel every-
body to go to Sjunday school Tbo chnngo of
14000 votes in jHamllion county meant a re-

action against ( fi3] sort of thing
inH liyi Not Go Kurt her

j JJinfon Globe ,

MissFrnnccsij1lS; . Willurd now urges the
prohibition of typjmannfacturo of cigarettes ,

But why stop llipro ? Why not carry the
war Into Africljvo mean Connecticut and
prohibit tha planting of the baneful Uabaua-
olgarsoedj Audi for the matter of that ,

why not prohlfiU the Importation ot ten ?

True , the ladidaf beuldn't very well hvq with-
out

-

it Hut itsdbout' as had for the nerves
as the object of their hostility , tobacco Why
not prohibit plat It causes dyspepsia In
fact , why not [ prohibit anything and every-
thing

¬

!

The Mnjority AUviya Rules
Uilwauku Sentinel

The majority of tha people in a republia
are going to do pretty much as they please to-

do. . The idea that a Jaw can enforce UboU-

or that it can be enforced against a majority
is not entertained by men of wellbalanced
minds Neither Is tlis Idea that the expres-
sion

¬

ot a sentiment In statutes leads to tha
conversion of the majority in favor of that
sentiment The history of the development
of law shows that only such lawa ore widely
oOlcacious as are the expression of the ma-
jority

¬

or at least are not strongly opposed t y
any great proportion of the people The of-

ficials
¬

who attempt to enforce a law that is-

taHHMHHBIHMMiiHHaaiMHMi

obnoxious to a largo and Influential number
will inevitably bo displaced , no matter how
nanilrablo and moral the law Itself may "oo-

.Sonictlilnu

.

31ust no Done
Biwfon Adverttttr

Those who are Influential in controlling
the plans and policy of the republican party,

from a national standpoint , must look to It
sharply that the enfuscs for discontent nnd-
laok of Interest which wore unfortunately
opcratlvo to some extent on Tuesday In
Massachusetts , as well as in Ohio nnd Iown ,

boromovod Or to express the snmo Ideas
positively the lenders of the republican party
must insist upon an aggresslro and consist-
ent course In tbo coming congress along the
lines npproved by the people so heartily a
year ago of tariff revision , civil service and
election reform

IOIVA PURS' * COMftlKNT.-

Esthorvlllo

.

Republican : Saloonl Sail on-

.Muscatlno
.

News : All hall to the now
lowa I

Mnrshalltown Statesman ; The tale or pro-
hibition

¬

Is sealed In Iowa
EngloOrovo ExprossUopublicani Resub-

mission Is the lesson taught by the olectton-
.DnWltt

.

Observer : Until republicans cast
sentiment to the winds nnd deal with prac-
tical

¬

, commonsense way , they must ex-

pect
¬

defeat
Keokuk Gate City : So far ns Iowa Is con-

cerned
¬

prohibition did it But if it had not
boon prohibition it would probably hnvo
been Bomothing else

Leon Journal : It Is a genuine landslldo ,

and shows if It shows anything , that the re-

publican party of Iowa lias shouldered moro
reforms than It is able to carry ,

Lnite VlowResort : It iBvory ovldont thnt
the masses Df votois nro not yet educated
up to nn indorsement of a prohibitory law ,
though founded on a good and sound publio
policy,

Blulrstown Press : The people hnvo not
changed In their dcslro for prohibition , but
nro disgusted because of . the nonenforco-
ment

-

of our present law The only thlug wo
now regret 1b that the doinocrats have not
everything

Dubuque Herald : Great credit , theroforc ,
wo say Is duothe republicans who have como
out and voted as they bellovcd was for the
best intorcsts of the publio at largo By bo
doing they have broken the bacubono of pro-
hibition

¬

in Iowa Glvo thom full crouit for
( ontriouting so largely to the great and glor-
ious result

LoMars Globe : Prohibition was the chief
Issue of the campaign and the principal cause
of the revolution lu Iowa politics The ma-
jority for Mr Boies is consequently a prac-
tical condemnation of the law , and an in-

struction to the Twentythird general assem-
bly and the next governor of the state to
repeal it and Bub tituto local option and li
cence-

.Buillngton
.

Hawkeye : Publio opining is
restless and inquiring Many who have no
use for the saloon , ana would gladly see U
wiped nut of existence , have soon it defy the
law in Burlington and tbo larger cities , nnd
they cry out for relief A hoavv responsi-
bility devolves uuon the next legislature ,

which , nearly evenly balanced between tbo
two parties , will find the task a dellcuto and
difilcult ono

m

Till : AKTEltNOON TEA
Howintenso are the firo3 of first level

ejaculated the poet ' Yes , " answered the
father ot marriagablo dauxhtors ; ' but they
do tuko an awful sight o' coal "

Managing Editor This wont do , Mr
Dixon In this wedding notlco you use the
words mated for life " Reporter Isn't
that expression customary , sirl Managing
Editor But in this case the parties are an
actor and actress

Miss Slymme How do you like my now
gown , dear !" Miss Plompo Well , it Isn't
so bad But it hn3 a rather oddlookingi-
ljxuro in It , I think " About thirty minutes
lito : Miss Slynimo I wonder if that hate-
ful

-

thing was referring to mo Those goods
are perfectly plain "

I would my lady's mirror bo-

.So
.

might I hold her Imago fnir ;
And then perennnco shed smile on me ,

Seeing her face reflected there
In never could her mirror be,

For when she smiled on me ah then ,

My heart would hold the vision sweet ,

And never give It back ngaln
Air Hon peck How are you coming on in

grammar at school ! Johnny I nm writing
out my exercises about the active and pas
slvo verbs I have married is active Mr-
.Hcnucck

.

(glancincat his vicious wlfo) No ,

Johnny , It is passive
The empress and members of the aristoc-

racy of Japan have given up tbo idea of
adopting the western styles of dross for
women The Parisian models did not please
the peopio in general , and the historic cos-

tumes will again be worn exclusively ,

Mans head nnd woman's heart , they say ,

In perfect harmony should bo-

In wedded life , now toll mn , pray ,

How it will bo with us ? said ho
Your head , George , and my heart, she said

In perfect harmony will be-

As( thy are now ) when wo arowed,
Hecauso my heart is soft , you see

A bralteman In the employ of the Lehigh
Valley road Is a very obliging person , and

thoughtful withal An excursion party
which included many young men and women
recently made the trip over the cntiro road ,

and as tbo train would near a tunnel , of
which there are a good many on the line , ho
would call oat In stentorian tones : Goats ,

choosoyour partners fortbo tunnel"
Templeton and his wife are not on tbo best

ot terms ; in fact , they qaurrel incessantly ,

Mr T. nnd I , " sweetly remarked Mrs Tom
pletoa the other day to two lady friends who
wore calling on her , think of having Gam-
bngo

-

paint us together for the next academy
axhibitlon " Then , " remarked ono ot her
Uoarors uftor leaving the house , theyll'
certainly have to bo bung among the battle
pieces "

Ere wo wqro wed
Whalecr I said

To her as truth would bo rocolyed
Had I her told
That brass was gold ,

My faith I she would have it believed

But nowsinco wo
Have come to bo

Made one , there lias a change ocaurred
And , lackadayl-
Wuutocr I say ,

Sbo wont bollovo single word

Nebraska's Child Orator
Miss Daisy Stoddard , of Republican City ,

Neb , Is the winner of the first Dcmorost
diamond modal , offered in contest for the
best oratorical effort in tha interest of tem-
perance and prohibition The contest oc-

curred
¬

in Chicago on October 11 , nnd youth-
ful

¬

orators from Connecticut to Nebraska
competed for tha prize ,

lu 1BS0 W. Jennings Domerest , publisher
of Demurest magazine , concetvod the idea of
offering prize medals to those who , in an
oratorical contest , should best render an
original address on the subject of temper
unco or prohibition , The contest was by
districts , states , and finally national The
winner in a coiitest of tbo first class re-

ceived
¬

a silver medal , the holders of the
silver medals then contested for small gold
medals ana the winners of these in turn
fought , orally , far a largo gold medal In
this manneriW silver medals , 3) sm-

allHHMHMM

gold medals and fifteen of the lnrgo gold
modnls have been distributed The holders
of the larga gold medals throughout the
country contostoj for the diamond medal ,
and & thlrtconycarold Nebraska girl now
wears It plnnotl to her breast

Miss Daisy Stoddard , or as she Is best
known at her home , little Daisy Stoddard ,
is an oratorical prodigy At tha ago of throe
years she dollvored an oration at Alma
Neb , which astonished her honrcrs , and
from that time she has been called the baby
orator of the Kepubliean valley " It was
nrodlctcdnt the time that a Blossom had
bloomed In the great American desert whoso
fragrance nnd fame would extend far be-
yond the confines nf that desert , and the
prediction seems to have been fulfilled ,

Miss Daisy , nfter her state victory nt Nor-
folk

¬

, in Ootobor , had IK ) mvilntlons to speak
at points In Nebraska , but refused them nil ,
With the exception of an invitation from
Alma , whore sha nddrossod n crowded house
prior to entering the nntlonal contest nt
Chicago

A gentleman from the Republican vnlloy ,
who has known the child from her infancy ,
tola Tnr Bbr that she possessed wonderful
elocutionary powers , vn3 n perfect mlmio-
nnd a wonderful actress , lho people ot-
Kepubliean City , ho snid , wore very | roud of
her nnd rejoiced In her victory

To quote him : The west wins again , nnd
Nebraska should fool proud ot tholr child
orntor"

>

f STATE AND lEIUUTOHY
• Nebraska lottlntis

There wore ISOW cigars manufactured nt-
Fairbury last month

The work of building n now Baptist chapel
nt Norfolk has been uogun

Hastings is soon to have a wholesale
notion , and clothing store

The Nohrnskn Cltv driving park stables ,
recently burned , will bo rebuilt

Work on the Kansas Cltv & Bcatrico depot
ut Beatrice Is bolng pushed rapidly

Columbus butchers liavo unanimously de-
cided

¬
to close their shops on Sunday

T. W. Bnrvoy rccontly shipped seven cars
of line eattlo from his stock farm at Tur-
lington , Otoo county , to England ,

Stewart , the man who created such a social
sematlon at Hustings , is to bo expelled from
the A. O. U. W. and the Modern Woodmen

Andrew D. Potrrson , a Docntur saloou-
keeper , has been hold to the district court op
two charges of selling liquor without a
license

The Knox Cnutity News has changed
bauds , T. W March retiring nnd Thomas
W. March and Fred E. Soeloy nssumltig
control

The old Methodist church nt Palmyra has
been sold and will be itttod upasarosldonco
Work has been commenced on a nuw church
building

Twentyfour patients have boon trans
fenod lrom the Norfolk insane asylum to
the Hastings institution They were guarded
en route by six attendants

Gerhard Voigt of Cooper, rccontly re-
ceived 1000 Gorman carp from the Indinna-
statu fisheries , SOU of which ho placed In his
llsh pond and divided the remainder among
his neighbors Mr Voigt now has nearly
1001) llsh , all doing nicely , nnd expects to get
nnotber thousand from the Nebraska hatch
ery

lowa ltmns
James E. Stout , a state mine Inspector , has

resigned his position
A new clghtybarrol roller mill has bsgun

operations at Sharon
During the past year Keokuk has had 1B3

deaths , 19J marriages and SOO births
While celebrating the democratio victory

Dr Young , of Eldora , had his face badly
burned by the explosion of a roman candle

The oQlco of tha Clinton Herald was bur
cled the other night , much to the discomllt-
uro

-

of the thieves , who wore evidantly ama
teurs

The Marshall canning factory has closed
down , after putting up 30SuOJ, nans of corn ,

90000 cans of tomatoes and 21000 cans pu-

tnuitlns.A
A Des Moines firm shipped nineteen cars

of apples to southern points last week The
apple crop of the stuto this year surpasses
that of any previous season

James Arthur and a tonyoarold youth
named Laurence Doamond drove oft the
bridge at the monastery near Dubuque and
wore thrown into the creek bolaw * Both of
young Desmond's legs were brolccu and ho is
not expected to live

Joseph Godolfo , an pld resident of Du-
buque , seventysix years of ace , went to the
oQlco of a prominent physician Saturday
evening to bo treated for an ailment by the
application of electricity During the opera-
tion ho bocumo unconscious nnd was removed
to his home, whera ho dloa the next morning

Ferdinand Hcob , a Dubuque man , was
awakened In a peculiar manner tha other
day Ho was lying on the lounge asleep and
in turning throw his hand out , striking a
bull dog Which wus lying on tha door beside
htm The dog was wide awake and bit a
chunk out of Hceb's hand , making a wound
which mav necessitate amputation

R. R Piano , of Independence , slipped on
the sldewuik last week and broke his hip ,
making the fifth serious accident ho has suf-
fered in a comparatively short space of time
Ho first fell from a load of hay and broke a
rib ; next ho sprained his back in a fall from
a hay mow ; then hosufforod a broken ankle ,
followed by a. fracture of the collar bono Ho
expects to bo on deck for the sixth in about a
week

Paddy Cox , of Burllnston , who had been
sentenced to theponitontiary ut Anamosa for
fifteen yearu for manslaughter , uud wno was
pardoned by the governor on condition that
ho would lead uu upright life , has been taken
back to the prison , lie failed to keep bis
promise and must serve out his time He
nan ten years to servo and is soveuty years
of ago ,

Wyuiiiuicr
About 300 was realized from the Grand

army fair at Cheyeuno
Work on the now water system at Doug

las Is progressing rapidly
Feed on the ranges in the northern coun-

ties Is short und a mild winter is wanted
The new register of the Buffalo land ofllco

Air Mann , took chnrgo of the ofllco last
week

A valuable coat discovery has been made
on the Union PnclUo ten miles eustot Evans
ton Tha vein is fourteou inches thick

It is now claimed that Buchanan , the eye-
Witness

-

of the AvcrillMaxwell lynching ,
ncucptod a brlbo of ?3000 to make hlmBolf
scarce

David Fothoriughnm , who three years
nco was falsely charged with the theft of
00000 In connection with the Joe Uummnigs
robbery , is now a hotel clerk in Laramie ,

The people of tbo Big Horn vnllev are ex-
cited over tbo disappearance of William Hal
tenhouso , a welltodo ranchman Iiis cabin
was found doscrled , but search for the
owner has bocn fruitless nnd it, is feared
that bo has been murdered and his body
thrown in the river

Says the Rnwllns Journal : Sam Mat-
thews is holding about n500 Bheop here
wulting for cars to ship Grit Edwards Is
also holding nearly 7000 bead for shipment
while another party has between 5000 and
0000 bead on the road In from the south for
shipment east The tranlo is so heavy on
the Union Pacific Just now thnt it scorns iin-
possiDlo

-

to furnish cars ns fast as ordered
At the territorial university Prof Conley

has ono of the finust cablmats in the west
Of it the Boomcnnc says : The collection
consists of 80000 fossils , several thousand
minerals , three hundred or four hundred
copper coins from Europe Astanud America ,
over ono thousand Insects , a cholco lot of
Indian and mound rollcs , 25011 see , luku ,
river and land shells uud many other curiosi
ties "

Cbeyonno soeios to have some very tough
women Tbo other night ona of the soiled
doves entered a saloon and used up a raw-
hide on a piano player , and tha following
day two colored feinaleB made a disgraceful
exhibition of themselves at the Union iaoillu
depot , which outrlvalled anything that had
ever been seen in the territory During the
progress of the row a gentleman passenger
on tha train standing at the station raised
his window and anxiously Inquired ! What
place is this ! " Cheyenne , slate of Wyom-
ing

¬

, " was the ready response of a seoro of
patriotic citlzons I thought bo , " ploofully
yelled the traveler as ha quickly lowered the
window

Italy Demands Sutlsf ictioii
Paws , Nov 13. A dispatch to the Figaro

from He wo savs an Italian cruiser and two
torpedo boats hive been sent to Tangier to-

doiuand satisfaction from the Moorish au-

thorities for a burglary committed by Moors
at tha ofllco of the Italian charge d' affairs
If the demand is not granted the Figaro-
soys Tangier will be Bombarded tomorrow

THE CATHOLIC CENTENNIAL

An Asaorably of Notnblo Proltitoa at
Baltimore jj-

A MAGNIFICENT PHOCESSION II-

Cclebrntlou or the Ono UtimlreiUti 1

Anniversary of the Almointmont I-

or lolm Carroll ns First Bishop 1-

or the Unlteil Stntcs 1

The Cntliollo Congress I-
B.u.Tiwonit , Nov 11. ( Special Corre-

spondence
¬

of Tub BsbJ This Is the era of
centennials And the one now being cote
brAtod in Baltimore In commemoration of tha
one hundredth nnmvorsary ot the consecra-
tion

¬

of the first Itotnan Cntholla bishop lu
the United States is not iho least note-
worthy

¬
of those that have occurred within

thn past few yenrs Hero nio congregated
all the highest ofllcers of the church to do
honor to the memory of John Curroll , first
bishop of Baltimore The establishment of-
a bishopric nt this pltco was a historic event ; '
for previous to that time the only bishops on i

the American contliiont wore located In f

Quebec , Cuba and Mexico
The Klght Ilov John Carroll bolongcd to

the saino family as the famous Cnrrolls of
the Revolution Ho was born m Maryland ,
at Upper Marlboro , In the year 1733. Ho
was educated at the School of St, Omer in
French Flanders , after which ho entered the
Society of Jesus When this Institution was
sunprossod ho returned to his native state
nnd entered upon missionary work near his '

old homo Ho rose rapidly through tha-
vurious Btafos until ho became pastor of StJohns church , During the war of Imlo-
pendonco

-
no plnyod nn important part on the

sldaof tha colonists aud at Its oloso was in-
17rfl made profectaposloilo for this country
Finally in 173U ho was created a bishop with
Baltimoroas the title of his bco This pro
idotion is the cause of the gioat celebration
to day

An old chronlcloof the year 17S9 speaks of-
thoovout In this luuguuga :

lho American states have nt last ob-
tained bulls from Roma lor tha conservation
otDr John Carroll the first Roman Catho-
lic bishop , by the title of bishon of Ualtlmoro-
in Maryland By this ho takes phicu in that
sco buforo all other bishops and has the di-
rection

¬
of all Catholic uffalrs throughout

that vast extent of country , lie is
invested with full powers to con-
secrate olherB to orcct colleges , scttlo i
and establish monasteries , etc Mho so bulla Wl1
empower him to go to Havana , Quoboo or Bany pluco in Europe where ono bishop nnd H
two priests can bu present for the purpose of If
his own consecration ; ufUr which , it is s ild , ' 11
ho will hnvo the character of logataajiostollo • K
to the states This prelate wus legally H
elected by bis clergy , and It is a floco of
policy worthy of notice that , though tha B
slates sauction this affair , they will not nil H
mlt of nny church establishment , to prevent B
feuds aud prosecutions " So in accordance H
with the provisions of the bull , Dr Carroll H-
proccoded to Unghttid , whore lie was cousoBcrated August 151700 , In the chapel of Lml- Iworth castlu by His hop Charles Walmcsley B
Hu roturncd to Baltimore , wncre ho busied
himself with the work ot his church In I1812 ho received the pallium which created B
him archbishop , but was prevented by his
death , which occurred December 3 , 1813 ,
from bearing the additional honors long

His successors in the see were Archbishops
Ncalo , Miruhal , Whitfield , JCcclcston , Ken
dnck , Spaulding and Buyloy , In tholr re-
spective order , until the present incumbent
was invested in 18i0 with the insignia which
niadobim James Cardinal Gibbons and gnvo
him precedence over nil Cntliollo digaiturios-
in the Uuitcd States It is ha who has In-

vited the cuiof prelates of the country to
Join in the present celebration

The ceremonies began yesterday with
poutillcal mass in the cathedral at 11 oclock ,
but this was preceded by a proccssioaof all
the cardinals , archbishops , bishops and
clergy from their various headquarters to
the church There , under , a spotless sky,
moved ermlno and purple , sombre robes and
black caps , in nlmoat endless profusion The
pomp uud splonttorcouia well vlo with tha
glory of uucient Homo In the time of the
(Jusars The btroct , blackened by the mass
of eager peopio , was with allllculty kept open
to allow the prelates to pass At last n
murmur of expectancy arose from the
crowd as the golden crucifix at the head
of the column could bo seen glittering
In the sunlight Forward it came , pausing
a moment ut the gate , to pass through to the
uuthcdiul Following wore tno rows of stu-
dents

¬

from the neighboring theological semi-
naries , arruyed in black gowns nnd mltro
caps Upon reaching the door the two lines
separated , formiug upon each slue , while tbo
clergy walkca between thom Then the
soventvtwo bishops la their purple robes and
caps followed , wluio betnnd thom marcbod
the archbishops Tbo rear of this line was
brought up by the special pupal legate , Most
Rev Satolli , who had been sent as the popes
nuncio for this particular occasion His BJ-
ollvo completion at once marks his Italian H
nativity At last the curdinals appeared and BJ
immediately formed the center of attraction
for the thousands of eyes straining to catch B-
a glimpse of thom Slowly , side by V
aide , tha cardinals passed along conVspicuous In the gowns and caps
of the color from which they w
derive their titles The costly ermine peeped K
from beneath their capos und marked with |white the edges ot their robes Directly lu ft-
frout of thorn was borne a largo Jeweled cm ! Ic-

iftx. . liictilv clad priests attended Cardinal I-
Tashcreau on iho right and Cardinal Gibbons . .R-

on the Jolt , while in their reur n linn of boys , E
resplendent with orminelrimmcd capos x f jM
cardinal hue , catried the trains of the ox- B)

altcd prelates Whoa the armed body BJ
guard that closed tno procession had p.usecl-
up the stairs the heavy Iron gates were M
swung , and In vain tha crowd struggled und 8 ]

pushed to obtain un entrance None wore K )

admitted who wore not provided with Mt-

icliots. . Hi
Within the cathedral mass wus colubratcd ]

by Archbishop Williams , ofBoston , and the BJ
sermon preached by Archbishop Ryan , of BJ
Philadelphia The muslo was rendered BJ
by two choirs , aggregating a hundred Mr
voices After the services the prelates M|marched back to the cardinals rcsldenca BJ
In the reverse order of the first procession , KJ
Such was the assembly of Cuthollo churchBJmon , tbo hko ot which was probably never BJ
before witnessed in this country

The city is crowded with strangers and mm
the hotels filial to the overflowing The
hoadquurtqra ol the reception committee JBJ-
BWunns with men In prlistly attire Dele-
gations

-

from nil lie largo cities of the coun-
try

-

uro present and Nebraska may plnco her BJ |
representatives with the best lslsliopOCou
nor is thogueftof Mr Frank Murphy , at BJ|
714 Park avenue Bishop Bonacum , of BJ|
Lincoln , is registered at the Rcnnort Both BJ
have been snown considerable uttontion BJ|
For tbo centennial mass the former was usBJsigned a place in the fifth row of scuts on BJ
tbo gospel sldaof the resplendent altar ; the mj
latter occupied u Boat in the second row on JBJ
tbo cpistlo Hide The Albion has BJ
been selected as tha headquarters BJ
for the Omaha delegation J here BJ-
uro roglstorod Rev J. P. McCarthy , uud-
Messrs. . John A. McShano , J , G , Gilmore , MM
John Huumor Vincent Hurkloy , W. A. t , §
Gibbon , J. T. Kinslor , John U , Furiy , O. F-

.Tuggurt
.

nnd Charles McDonald
The centennial celebration will continuo

until Thursduy , The Catholic congress
holds sessions today uud tomorrow for tbu
reading of papers aud discussion of ques-
tions

-

, Toiiignt the visitors nre to bugivan JBJ-
a reception , while tomorrow evening they
win be entertained by moans of a torchlight BJ|
procession through the principal streets of BJI
the city Wednesday will bo devoted to the
dedication of the now Catholic university at-
WushinKton. . On tha next day the HaitiBJ |
moroans will endeavor to give the visitors a urnM

good Impression of tholr city and then spcod BJI
the guests with good wishes on tholr way
homeward Vicrou Kosewateii BJ]

"

L. J M

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria Hf7-

1ien Duty was elci , wo gare bur CuAorU BJ
When she was o. Child , she criftd for Cutorla , BJ
When she became lUn , she dune to Castor !*, JBJ-

WlinnbahatfCblIdrcalahesivathi u> CutorI* BJ


